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 INFORMATION FOR BIRDERS  

 
Just a short drive away from Pretoria, you will find an adventurous haven in the scenic Advontuur valley 
called Buffalo Gorge. We have the experience to offer our clients the best quality life changing get away. 
We give the participants exposure that will “broaden” their minds and better their lives. Technology rushes 
ahead and makes our lives easier and more convenient, but there are times when one wishes to escape the 
rat race and the sophistication of modern life. If you are one of those who wish to leave behind the PC, the 
cell phone and the fast pace of life then Buffalo Gorge is a must. Over 80 species of Birds have already 
been identified on one weekend (list available). The buffelskloof farm (623ha) is 36km north of 
Middelburg. The area becomes more hilly and mountainous with some high cliffs, bushveld 
vegetation occurs as it drops from highveld to middelveld, providing diverse birding opportunities.  

 
Interesting Sites for Profile Bird Life  

 
1. Donga: The white fronted Bee-eaters roosting in Donga  
2. “Die voet van die WATER BERGE”: Black Eagles soaring over the mountains (AVONTUUR 

VALLEI) with rock formation  
3. Wetland: Buffalo Gorge wetland is the heart of the farm. Support a range of specialized birds. 

Healthy wetlands, healthy people, fauna and flora.  
4. Grassland: Long areas of mixed grassland.  
5. Water: Seleons river, Bobejaan loop (spruit); 7 springs on farm, 7 dams in farm and wetland 

etc.  
 

Interesting variety of Bird species seen at Buffalo Gorge  
 

Black Eagle    White fronted Bee-eaters     African Horrie Hawk (Gymnogene)  
Woodland King Fisher  And much More  

 
Buffalo Gorge also cater for  

 
Horse Lovers     Voortrekkers              President Award for Schools  
Birders     Scouts, Girl guides            Youth Camps  
Pony Camps     Birthday Parties            Leadership Camps  
Hikers     Schools             Bush Weddings  
Bow Lovers     Sport Tours             Landsdiens  
Photographers    Adventure Race Enthusiasts.        Father & Son trips  
Bosberaad     Church Excursions            Mother & Daughters  
Corporate World (team Building)  Family get-together            General Public  

Eco Adventure Centre 

Website: 
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ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES IN SURROUNDING AREA (MIDDELBURG AND LOSKOPDAM)  
 
Botshabelo     Aventura (Boat Trip’s)   Reptile Park  
Loskop Dam Nature Reserve   18 Hole Golf Course  
 
We will put together a program to suite your requirements with the activities of your choice. We combine 
PEOPLE, NATURE AND ADVENTURE. Adventure and nature has amazing strength and power. In a 
mysterious way it touches and links body, soul and mind. The venue is MALARIA FREE. Buffalo 
Gorge is also Pet friendly.  
You are welcome to visit Buffalo Gorge prior to your stay to experience a taste of what awaits you.  
We undertake to make your visit a magnificent experience and hope to hear from you soon.  
Further detailed information is available on the Buffalo Gorge information document, website, or a DVD 
upon request and you are welcome to contact any of the individuals on it for a referral.  
 
At Buffalo Gorge safety and security is high on our agenda and that is why no expenses are spared to 
keep this a safe and secure environment.  
 
Bos Greetings  
Ryk Diepraam (Buffalo Gorge-Owner)  
Contact owner on 013-245 1049, 083 528 9586, fax 086 647 4074 or email info@hhashi.co.za 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  


